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Sale of Women's and Children's
Summer Underwear

Children's Vests and Pants, rogular 25c
values, special 10c
Boys' Shirts and Drawers, Tegular 2oo
values, special . . ,10c
Women's Lislo Vests, plain or hand cro-
chet tops; a special good value, regular
50c, now 39c.
Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests, plain or hand
crochet; G5o values, now 49c
Women's Fine Iiibred Union Suits, fitted
or wide knee; 65c values, now 49c

July Clearing Sale of

All the latest from

of in
up sale

WILD WOMEJTRENEW WAR

Mrs. Pankhurst Eeiumes Command
and it Again Looked Up.

RIOTOUS SCENES IN COURT

Women Arrested When Domb Wife
Pound in "Went Knd Headquar-

ters of Union Ilecoraa
Violent.

LONDON, July 8.-- Tho brief resplto In
tho militant suffragette acltatton ended
today when Mrs. Emmellno Pantthurst re
Mimed command ot the. forces of the
'.Vomer.! Social and rolltlcal union, at
their London headquarters, M.a.

who tho offices at noon,
was, however, permitted to remain ac-

tive commander ot tho militants for only
r very brief period. When alie emerged
from her headquarters to vo to lunch tha
rcllco pounced on lier und lo'ik Jier to
J'olloway alt.

Simultaneously with the
of Mrs. Fankhurst, a violent tcene was
created In tho central criminal court,
where Mrs. II. F. Allco Hall. Miss drace
Hoe, Miss Julia Jameson and Mlis Ellen
Armea wera brought up for trial for y,

Tha charffe against them was
"conspiring with othera malleloualy to
commit damage and Injury and to spoil
certain real and personal property of the
subjects of our lord, the king."

Bomb Found with Prisoners.
The prisoners had been arrested during

, raid on a west end flat on May a. In
their rooms were found a new shrapnel
grenade of Ingenious colls
bf fuse and plans of houses with Interac-
tions how to reach them and as to the
usual movements of the police In the vi-

cinity
Mlii Rne and Mra. Hall, when brought

July Clearing' Sale of
Fine Hand Tailored Suits

An nsaortuit'iit of 56 sprits in tfiiburdines, serges
and wool poplins, in hluos, black, ifreon, tuns niul other
summer colors, all from our regular stock in sizes 10" to
44; formerly offered for $19.50 to $12).50 Thursday in
our Great Glen ranee Sale

$7.45
Sale Starts. at 8:30 A. M.

Every dress and coat is reduced in price during this
great sale.

The Store for Shirtwaists
offers many excellent values in dainty blouses.

Sorosis Oxfords and Pumps
creations
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HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Into by women ward-
ens, refused to
and pens from' tho
and she-ute- on their

In Jail. Two
and five started to
carry them out ot court to tho cells

the decided to proceed
with the In the absence .of the two
women, Mrs. Hall herself on the
floor and several a'hd it
took some minutes to her.

The other not guilty.
Try to

July 8. An at.
to destroy the cottage at Ayr,
llobert Hums, tho poet, was born

15, 1700, was made Just
by two of a

militant squad."
The two women were by a

night as they wero In the act
ot placing large against the doors
and windows of the

Is as a by tho
Scottish nation. The man one
of the but the other escaped.

The women over their
shoes in order to deaden noise and
hide their

The arrested gave her name as
Janet Arthur. She created a scene when

at the
the wardens and from

She was
Crowd Drives Suffn Away.

DUMUARTON, S. Mil-
itant made

to attract the ot King
Oeorgo and Queen who are mak-
ing a tour At Ilallorh
bridge at the foot of Loch Lomond the
women cut down all the and
at ten miles from they

to break out a huge banner
the stop

the forcible feeding and ot wo- -

Business Chances
Business opportunities there
scores them presented from
in Tho Bee 's Want columns.

The business world is constantly
on the lookout added capital to en-
large the of various established concerns.
There are chances to partnerships or in-
vestment interssts, new business ven-
tures capital proficient executives.
Buying, selling, exchanging all

within scope of Want Ads-You'- d

like a business your
if "Business Chances' ' col-

umn haven't a proposition appeals toor state requirements in an advertisement
of own cost is nominal. Tyler

THE OMAHA BEE
Eotryhody Rtadt Bt Want

Colored Embroidered Dress Cot-
tons Half Price
be understood that

goods has been from
regulnr stock. designs the New

Embroidered Tunic Flounce in the new
of wild

also all-ov- er effects. are spread
out on counters where examino
them your leisure.

DRESS GOODS AISLE.
Skirt dress lengths $1.25 Novelty

rose, tan, light blue, delft blue,
yard 39c

regular stock.
$7.00 price, $5.95
$6.00 price, $4.95
$5.00 price, $3.95
$4.50 values, price, $3.75
$4.00 values, price. S3.35

stylos broken
sizes; values $5.00, price $3.15
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manufacture,
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Sale Turkish Bath Mats
All $1.76 and $1.50 Turkish
Bath Mats, each 1.00
All $1.00 Turkish Bath Mats,
each 70c

Turkish Towels
All 8Cc Imported Turkish Tow- -
els, each 50c
All 76c Fancy Turkish Towols,
each noc
AH 46o Turkish Towols, each. 23c

Wash Cloths
All 10c Initial Turkish Wash
Cloths, each 3c
All 12 Ho Turkish Wash Cloths,
each 8&c
All 8c Faco Wash Cloths,
each So

ANE

OMAHA,

men" across the route as the nroeesslon
arrived. At the same tlmo ono woman
armed with a megaphone howled denun
ciations of forcible feedlriir.

Neither tho king nor the oueen naM th
slightest nttcntlon, but the crowd dls- -
piaycu such a hostile nttltude that the
militant suffragettes beat a hasty

O'Connor Will Fight
Up in Adams County,

Many Contesting
HASTINGS, Nob., July ,)

With tho stato of Nebraska ex-
cluded and with all of the numerous pro-
fessed heirs arrayed against one claimant,
hearing was begun in county court this
morning on tho application of John T.
Culavln, Omaha real tntnto brokor, for
the probate of a purported will ot John
O'Connor, which names Culavln as tho
sole beneficiary.

Fighting fcr the I1CO.00O cstato left by
tho Hastings recluse are moro than a
scoro of lawyers, more than 100 persons
who claim heirship and the state of Ne-
braska, tho latter through
Genvl Thompson, former solicitor of tho
United States treasury, claiming1 that
there nro no heirs and that the will favor-In- s

Culavln Is a forgery.
A number of witnesses called for Cula-

vln this afternoon testified to tho genu-
ineness of tho signatures of the testator
and the two witnesses to tho will. The
opposing claimants put one witness on
tho stand Into today, K. K. Kmmctt of
the Corn Kxchnngo bank of Omaha, who
declared that the O'Connor signature wan
a forgery. Hoth of the witnesses to tho
will are dead.

Today's hearing was confined to the
Culavln claim. Hearing on the heirship
claims has been set for next Friday, but
will undoubtedly be postponed from tlnw
to tlmo until the Culavln will matter is
finally settled In the courts. Bhould tho
cos be appealed, which Is likelv It tnnv
be a year or moro before the various pro- -
ressed neirs will have their Inning In thoattempt to solve tho O'Connor mystery.

Judge Button denied the rlirht nf h.
state to Intcrveno and overruled objec
tions to tho participation of the admlnls- -
t retor actlnr M ullnrnav In .w ... iraniifvon the Culavln claim.

The signature of testator and wltncasen
to the will, which bears the dato of Feb-
ruary, , 1SS7. were tdentiflod hv p.wi.
Morrison of Floux City, J. 11. Pitman of
Chadron. C. R Itelsohe of Chadron, Denunompron or Keymont. la.

K. U Kmmctt of Omaha, handwriting
expert, testified that the signature on the
will was not written hv .Tnhn n'(-.,- --

- - w VVIIUUI,This opinion, ho said, was reached bycomparing the known O'Connor signa
ture on cnecks with tie signature of thewill.

Duncan M. Vlnsonhaler of Omaha Is
representing Culavln.

Cepleoka Out of
Race for Governor

BURWKLU Neb., July
of the death of hts wife, John

Cepleoka, who filed for the republican
nomination for governor, will withdraw.

Mrs. John Onlecha was
Evangelical Lutheran cemetery, nine miles
roun or uurwell, on Sunday afternoon.
She died Friday night after a long Illness.

Mrs. Cepleoka was born Vnv.mh.. ,i
liM. In the village of Ledenlce, couns
el ireoon, ttuawics. Bohemia, and came
to thjs country with her husband more
than thirty years ago,

BUMPER CORIKROP ON WAY

Yield Will Exceed Two Billion
Eight Hundred Million.

I
ABOVE TEN-YEA- R AVERAGE

j Tolnl 1 Irlil of Whrnt U Mnrr Than
Tti llnnilrril Million IlitshrU

boo thr Crop of
l.nol rnr.

WABHINOTON, July S.r-T- he first Idea
of the else this year of the country s
greatest farm crop, corn, was given to-
day when the Department of Agriculture
Issued Ita report showing tho acreage,
condition nnd estimate of tho number of
bushels of corn which condition reports
Indicate, will be produced. More definite
figures as to the size of the groat wheat
Top, the largest ever grown, also wero
given, as well as tho first Idea ot the
site of tho potato, tobacco and rlco crops

Details of tho acreage, condition on
July 1, Indicated aero yield and total
production, Interpreted from condition re
ports, of the various crops, follow

Winter wheat: Area planted. 35.3S7,)
acres, comparod with 3l.899.t00 acres last
year. Condition. JH.lfi per cent of u nor- -

mnl, compared with W." per cent on June
1. M.C per cent on July 1, last year, and
M.2 per cent, the ten-ye- average on
July I. Indicated yield, K5 bushels per
acre, compared with 16.5 bushels last
year and 15.6 bushels, the nverage for tho
past five yearn. Kstimatcd total produc-
tion. K6.000,000 bushels, comparod with

K,000.O0i) bushels, tho Juno forcccst,
bushels produced last year, and

411.000,000 bushels, tho average for the
past five years.

IHsr Crop of Sprlnic "VVhent.
Spring wheat: Area planted. 17.990.000

acres, compared with 18,485,000 acres last
year. Condition, S2.1 per cent ot a normal
compared with 95.5 per cent on June 1,
T3.8 per cent on July 1 last year "and 84.4
per cent, the ten-ye- ar average on July 1.
Indicated yield. 13.3 bushels per acre,
compared with 13.0 bushels last year .and
13.3 bushels, tho average for the past five
yinrs. Kstltnated total production,

bushels, compared with 262.0CO.000
bushels, the June forecast. 239,819,000 bush-
els last year and 245,(KX),Oo0 bushels, the
average for the past five years.

All wheat: Area planted, KUK.OOO acres,
compared with 60,184,00) acres last year.
Condition, 93.4 per cent ot a normal, com-
pared with 83.7 por cent on June 1, 7S.6
per cent on July 1 last year and 81.7 per
cent, the ten-ye- ar average on July 1.

Indicated yield, 17.4 bushels per acre,
compared with 15.2 bushels last year and
14.7 bushels, the average for the past five
years. Estimated total production,

bushels, compared with 900,000,000

bushels, the June forecast, 763,380,000 bush-
els last year, and (6,000,000 bushels, tho
average for the past five years.

Tho amount of wheat remaining on
farms July 1 Is estimated at about 32,236,- -
000 bushels, compared with 35,615,000 bush
els on July 1, 1913, and 23,876,000 bushels
July 1. 1912.

Corn Yield "Will lie L,nrsfe.
Corn: Aroa planted, 105.067,000 acres,

comparod with 105,820,000 acres last year.
Condition, 85.8 per cent ot a normal, com-
pared with 86.9 per cent on July 1 last
year and 84.7 per cent, tho ten-ye- ar aver-
age on July 1, Indicated yield, 27.3 buah- -
els per acre, compared with 23.1 bushels
last year and 26.9 bushels, the average for
tho last five years. Kstlmatod total pro
duction, 2,868,000,000 bushels, compared
with 2,446,988,000 bushels last year, and
2,450,000,000 bushels, the average for the
last five years.

Oats; Area planted, 38,353,000 acres,
compared with 38,399.000 acres last year.
Condition S4.5 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with S9.5 per cent on June 1, 76.3 per
cent on July 1, 1913 and 83.7 per cent, the
ten-ye- ar average on July 1. Indicated
yield, 31.8 bushels per acre, compared with
29.2 bushels last year and 30.6 bushels, the
average for tho last five years. Esti-
mated total production, 1,201,000,000 bush-
els, compared with 1,216,000,000 bushels, the
Juno forecast. 1,122,000,000 bushels last
year and 1.131,000,000 bushels, the average
for the last five years.

Minor Crops.
Barley Area, planted, 7,628,000 acres,

compared with 7.499.000 acres last yoar.
Condition, 92.0 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with 96.5 per cent 1, 1914;
76.6 per cent on July 1 last year, and 84.4
per cent, the ten-ye- ar average on July 1.
Indicated yield, 28 bushels per acre, com-
pared with 23.8 bushels last year, and 24.3
bushels, the average for the last five
years. Kstimatcd total production, 211,- -
000,000 bushels, compared with 206.000,000

bushels; tho Juno forecast, 173,000,000

bushels last year, and 182,000,000 bushels,
tho average for tho last five years.

Ityo Condition, 92.9 per cent of a nor-
mal, compared with 93.3 per cent on June
1, 1914; 88.6 per cent on July 1 last year,
and 89.5 per cent the ten-ye- ar average on
July 1. Indicated yield, 17.2 bushels per
acre, compared with 16.2 bUBhels last year
and 1C.1 bushosl, the average for the last
five years.

Whte potatoes: Area, planted, 3,708,000
acres, compared with 3.C6S.O0O acres last
year. Condition, 83.6 per cent of a nor
mal compared with 86.2 per cent laet
year and 88.7 per cent, the ten-ye- ar av-
erage on July 1. Indicated yield, 96.1
bushels per acre, compared with 90.4
bushels last year and 97.1 bushels, the
average for the past five years. Esti-
mated total production. X6.000.000 bushels,
compared with 332,000,000 bushels last year
und 357,000,000 bushels, tho average for the
past five years.

Flax: Area planted, 1,937,000 acres com
pared with 2,291,000 acres last year. Condi-
tion, 90.5 rcr cent of a normal, compared
with 82.0 per cent last year and 86.8 per
cent the ar average on July 1. Indi-
cated yield 9.1 bushels per acre, compared j

with 7.8 bushels last year and 7.8 bushels,
the average for the last five years. Esti
mated total production. 18.OW.000 bushels.
compared with 18,000,000 bushels last year,
ana iv.ww.vw ousneis, me average ror
tho last five years.

Hay: Condition, $0.8 per cent of a nor
mal, compared with 88.7 per cent on June
1, 1914; 80.5 per cent on July 1 last year,
and 8t.9 per cent the average for the last
six years. Indicated yield, 1.37 tons per
acre, compared with 1.31 tons last year
and 1.34 tons, tho average for the last five
years.

Tobacco nnd liny.
Tobacco Aroa planted. 1.151.0W acres,

comparod with 1,216,000 acrea last yoar.
Condition, 03 per cent of a normal, com
pared with 82.8 per cent last year and
84.6 per cent the ten-ye- ar average on
July 1. indicated yield, 636.9 pound k per
acre, compared with 784.3 pounds last year
and S15.1 pounds, the average for the last
five years. Estimated total production,
733.000.000 pounds, compared with P54,000,X)
pounds last year and 99f,000,000 pounds,
the average for the last five years.

Got anything you'd like to swanr !'
Ihe "Swappers Column."

Ilrpnrtiiiriit Order.WiClliMnwiv r. ...... i , .ut,4u w.. w. v uj- - o.mpeci!iiTelccram Postofflce established atlUjorne, I'herry county Neb,, with Mar-
tin lla-sc- n as postmaster

PAYS WIIS0N SHOULD EXPLAIN
SUFFRAGE VIEW.

IsHBBBBSBaisSKLiliaBL'BBvi
IBBHBBBBBaiSlSaBBn "BBBBBlBHl

REPRESENTATIVE WILLIAM C.
HUMPHREY.

Washington, July 8. Representative
William E. Humphrey of Washington re-
cently said In tho House: "We would
suppose that tho president would find
courago to tell tho people of this nation
where he stands on the question of

CARRANZA-VILL- A

PACT PROBABLY

ONLY TEMPORARY

(Continued from Page One.)
They pointed to the hnppcnlrigs follow-
ing Mndcro's agreement to allow Do la
Barra to become provisional president
and declared that the agreement for a
provisional government would scarcely
have been entered Into with tho follow-
ers of Huerta before a dozen new revo-
lutionary movements would spring up In
as many different quarters.

The constltutlonallstH assert that tho
reforms for which they are striving only
can bo placed in successful operation
without loss of life by a government un-

der military rule such as Bcnttlo Juarez
operated in Vera Cruz In the '60s.

They emphaslzo this by calling atten-
tion to the fact that any provisional
president to take legal action of any
sort, must convene congress as at pres-
ent constituted and depend on that body
to ratify his acts until an election shall
have been held. To obtain reforms or
satisfactory action through a body under
the complete domlon ot Huerta, the con-
stitutionalist say, would bo to expect
the Impossible.

General Carranzo, It Is said, has given
assurances that It tho Tomplco gateway
Is opened and ho can obtain through that
port arms and ammunition and supplies,
he will take Mexico City within a very
short time, establishing peace on a firm
basis under military rule until It Is pos-
sible to hold a fair election.

Viele Will Remain
Upon Normal Board
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, July Telegram.)
--President A. II. Viele. of the Stnte Nor-

mal Board, has been punished sufficiently
by publicity and will not have his of-

ficial head chopped off by Governor More-hea- d,

according to a decision ot the execu-
tive, after several weeks' deliberation.

Mr. Viele Is a member of tho firm of
Hoffman & Viele of Norfolk which has
several times been awarcec contracts for
supplying furniture to tha Wayne Nor-n.-- al

school, which Is under Jurisdiction ot
the board of which Mr. Viele Is president

Sometime ago charges were preferred
against tho president in which It was
alleged he was Interested In contracts
awarded to the firm ot which he Is a
member contrary to law, which provides
that no official ot the state shall be In-

terested In contracts mado with tho state
for the sale of any material.

Governor Morehead Is of the opinion
that Mr. Viele was "Indiscreet" but thinks
he has been sufficiently punished by the
notoriety In connectlqn with the charge.
Besides, ho doubts his authority to re-

move him beforo Ills term has exptred.
Viele was appointed by Governor Aldrlch
three years ago.

INJUNCTION IS GRANTED
ON ERECTING COURT HOUSE

nOONE. la., July 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge ICamrar of Webster City
today granted a temporary Injunction
against building tho new 1250,000 court
house on tho old Boonesborti site, Eroc- -

tlon of tho court house has been Indefi-
nitely delayed.

AMUSKMI5.TS.

Hold Your Picnic at

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Moating and Other
Attractions.

Free Moving Pictures Kvcry
Evening.

Free Hand Concerts Every
Sunday.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Denver

KOUBXH PABK
July O, 10, 11, 13.

Friday, July 10, Idiea Day
Games Called at 3 p. m.

The Pearl of All
Womanly Beauty

No woman can be beautiful without fine,
teeth Any woman with fine teeth Is
beajttful A woman who loses her teeth
lc es the contour of her face. And onto

I It is lost it can ne-e- r be restored. Wcli
'mudo artificial dentures can do something
(In the way of restoration; but that some- -
thlns at Its best Is never equal to the
work of original nature. The best artlfl-- r

al plate over made was not twenty-fiv- e

per cent as good as the lines that nature
m .'e!ed AND THE WOMAN WHO

. I.OSI.R H EH TEETH ADDS TEN
Y AUS TO HER AOE.

Nor can art of any kind ever give those
ear8 back again. They have gone for-o- cr

A woman of seventy with her own
teeth looks moro youthful than a woman
of sixty with an artificial denture. AND
A WOMAN OF EIGHTY CAN HAVE
H Kit OWN TEETH IF BHE BEGINS
TO TAKE CAIIE OF THEM WHILST
SHE IS A WOMAN OF TWENTY.

Impressing this vital and fundamental
fact upon the present generation of wo-
men Is the great mission of the Ualloy
Dental company.

The beauty and ontllllon of a woman's
teeth are measured ONKY hv the core
rho bestows upen them. That great artist
Noture gave woman her teeth to be her
chief glory and all that Nature asks is

Schmoller & Mueller's
Annual July Clearing Sale

High Grade Pianos and layers
discontinued

regardless

Bargains.
Former Sale Price
25Estey, Upright S120right S148

$300 Schmoller &

S150$325 Schaaf, Up--
right S185

& Up- -
right

$400 Stegor & Sons, Up--

HIVP - .

Pianos

"gnt S175RVf'T.I nL'nDCDI7TmrtiiTn

an

of

that woman will treasure the gift And
upon the of a teeth
depends not only her facial beauty and
tho contour of her Hps and cheeks! upon
her teeth depend In a prima measure her
vuiuiAiuii, ner icmpar, nex neaun ana
her vigor.

Eighty per cent of the languid women
and the tired women and thn
women of tho land could relieve thoso

by visiting a scien-
tific and modern Dentist and having their
teeth put good

You never see a woman smiling
who lacks pood teeth to show when

she smiles.
You never sec a woman with good teeth

who did not smile
And the cheerful woman doos not smile

to show her teeth; SHB SMILES
HER GOOD TEETH MAKE!

HEIt
tho Bailey Dental

invites all women to consult them upon
the of their teeth.

Is free and the fees nre within tho
reach of tho smallest purse. Their ad-
dress Is 708-1- J City Nat'! Bank Bldg., 18th
and Bts.

Rowland W. Bailey, D. D. S.,
will mall free of charge an
treatise on tho teeth to any
the same.

All used and styles of New Pianos andPianos must go of cost. Froo Stool and Scarf.
Not These World Piano

Price.

Adam

$300 Son,

Price. Sale Price.
$300
tto

$300 Vose & Son,
j

$400
$300
$900 S 40$550 .
$000 & Muel- -

ler.
' oi uie worlds iscstl lanos: & Sons, Mc--

at HoilS. A Mueller, nnil Aesillnn

JULY.
Dinner Set FREE with every piano sold.

FREE Faro to
Store Closes at 5 July and

at 9

Schmoller Mueller Piano Co.
Oldest and Best Piano House lollin the west. ramam otreet

Whenever
you see

Into

and feel your thirst
slip away. You'll

finish refreshed,
cooiect, satisiied.

Arrow think
Coca-Co- la.

condition woman's
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conditions competent

condition.
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fully

cheerfully.

BE-
CAUSE

CHEERFUL.
Company

condition Consulta-
tion

Harney
president,

educational
requesting

of

slightly Player
Terme,

Funious

Mueller
Upright

Strauss
S148

physical

Therefore

Former
Hampton, Upright. .8148
oirauoe, upngnt...

Up-
right
Emerson, Upright..'
Schilling, Upright. .8190Knabe,
Schubert, Player. S250Schmoller

the
by full name

THE CO.
GA.

S325
..uim-Hmnaiuii!-

, followingStelnwny, Weber, Hordman, Emerson,
Uinueinall Schmnllnr

$220
5150
$225

Square

Player

Stcgor
Pinnola

SPECIAL OFFER DUIIING
Beautiful 42-pie-

Railroad Out-of-To- Purchasers.
O'clock during August Except Saturday

O'clock.

&
-- IS

Demand genuine

Nicknames encourage
substitution.

COCA-COL- A

ATLANTA,


